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ff.iaitsportatii)ll .111.co•
Pittsburgh Portable .11ofit Linel

B4tAe

trineiortation of freight between -.Pitts-
burgh and the.Atlantic cities, avoiding trarishint

metke on the.way;:and the consequent risk ofaelay;l
danfige,brealiago and seperation ofgoods.

PROPRIETORS:
BLIEDRIDGE &.CASII, 27S Market Et., Philadelphia.

.TASTTE O'CO3MOR, coT Penn and Wayne as.,
Pitt/burgh,

• .':!-AflENTSl •

fPCortWoas fiord! street, Baltimore.
.71,V.'-&-,LT.TArscurr, 75-South street, New Yiiirk,

'Erie:ea-raged' by increased business, the Proprie•
torn-':have added to and extended their arratio-
Incas clitring• the winter, nutt.are now prepared t$
forwardfreight with regdfarity and dispatch, unser-,
pasied by any'other Line. Their long experience an-

. Cathie -la, thepalpablesuperiorityofthe PortableBoat
system, I/dd.-the great capacity and convenience- of
the Warehouses at eaah end ofthe Licte,rare peculi-
irly,,calculated to enable the Proprietors to fulfil
their engagements and accommodate their custom-

. ers 'and confidently offering the past as a guarantee
;-'ferthe future, they reeptictfully solicit a continuance

• a-that patronage which they now gratefully ack-

AllAltconsign nontsuiTeaffe& O'Connorwill be re-

ceived and forwarded, Steam Boat charges paid, andi
Billsof=Lading transmitted free of any charge for,
Commission;advancing or Storage: Buying no inter-!

• - estdirectlyur indirectly iu,S-team Boats the intereEst
of the CEinsignois must necessarily be their primary
objectidahippingWesti and they pledge theinselves

„,. tfi frincara all Goods consigned to them ,promptly,
and on the most advantageous terms to the ovimers.

marl-tf

Plekwortleii <Vay Freight Line

M'M7I
. .

'A.r.! 1847•
ExcLusivErs fur the tranaportation of way

freight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville,. Johns-
' town,Llollidaystiurgh, Water street, and all interme-

diate places.
One boat leaves the Warehouie ofC. A. MeAnni-

ty &Co.; Pittsburgh, every day (eacept Sundays) and
Shippers can always depend on having their goods
forwarded without delay and at fair rates.

.This Line wit formed for the speCial accommo-
dation of the way business, and the proprietors re-
spectfially solicit a liberaluhare ofpatronage.

• •, Proprietors.,.
. • .

JOAN -PICKWORTII, JOON MILLER, '
•, D,LIV.L. H. BARNES; ROBERT WOODS,

WILLIAM FTLTY -

JOHN MILLER, Hollidayaburgh.
R. IL CAN AN, Johnstown. Agenti
C.A. McA NLTLT Y Pitts•gh.

EVCRENCIY.i.
J. J. McDevitt, JohnPw-ker, Robert More,Raga

4.Stnith, I'itt3Surgh. mars_ _

flutlepeitcaeut Portable Boot Lint,

• • • 4'3
AF".1847.

ROIL THE TRANSPORTATION O' PWIM.:ICE
AND MERCHANDISE TO AND FROM PITTS-

LiHR.GH,THILADE.LPZ.H.A. AND BALI:mot:E.
V.r Without Transhipment.

- Goods consigned to our care w:11 be foryvarded
-without delay, at the lowest current rates. !hits of
Lading' transmitted, and all instruc ions prompt:). at-

tended to, free from any extra eliargo for storsge or

commission- Address, or apply to
C. A. McANCLTY k CO.,

- , Canal Basin, P.msbure,h.

STORAGE
_Raving a very large and entrimndionGwarehouse,

we are prepared to receive (in addttton in frelgto for
shipment) a large amount of l'roduce, &c., on Stor-
age at low rates.

mars C. A. McANULTY A: CO

' stznalim A.II.II.ANG .E3IN NTS.

R-. 74. f:C.) )
-'- '7' ; F •fl§- 18 . 7

er,..,1,e.,-4,--ue..p.A.....4 -;,-,, . V•,,t-ir;. ,
141.4;ixougal'iela. Ituute,

BROWNSVILLE AND CUMBERLAND Ti) GAL-ITIMORE. AND PHILADELPHIA.
Time to Baltimore !:ours.
Time to 40 hours.

jouts73 xtt.r.s STA3iN..I
r iiii Splendid and fast runic n;! .tearnerF.Coi..7.ll,'

Loins M'Lane and Swatara, have coh".her it,e,l:

making double daily trips. One boat will (cave the

Monongahela wharf everymorning precisely at i if-

clock. Passengers by the morning Lim will am,

in Baltimore next evening in tine for the Pinhole,-

Thin Mail Boats or Bail Road eiirs. The evening

Boat will leave the wharrdully at 1 O'ciucic, except
Sundays. Passengers by tits le,at will !.elge or,

boafd, in comfortable state rooma. Leave Browns-
ville next morning at ti o'clock; cross the mountains
in day light; sup and lodge in c.,7o,,rtand. 'I iris
avoiding night travel altogether. The preparations
on this route are ample, and the connection com-
plete; so that disappoicaineuts or delays will be un-
known upon it.

Passengers can stop to the route az..l t:oor
seats again at pleasnie,and have choice o,1:
or Steamboat between lillt..nure ;at

-Coinhes chartered ti panto:. to gate; as
Sire,

Secure your tickcts_z.t the o Tice,
House, or St. Charke3 Hotel

fob 17-y

:Monongattc'.❑
J. MEAiIAIEN

Traiispurtn!lon L4t.e,

.JA:c......1.Vfq. 18
tIONDUCTED on strict Salilioth.l.eeping princi-

ples, though no: to be the ouly line that
is no conducted. The lip..prietor: of th•li 01:1 4,2.0,
lished line hove put U :r rrto:lt cimkpleta
order, and arc thorou•,:tily oroparoi to forward pi fl•

. dote and mercho•lize to e;.:i !:I,ICI the;::,EI Item cit.,.

un the opening of navigatton,
We trust that oar lung experience in the carrying

business, an ! zealous attention to the intereit.l ofcus•
'tourers, willsecuretics,: a c.oit.iittallee and increase

of the patronage heretothreliitotowe,l on • U.at ba
Our arrangements will 1, 'lorry freight

with the dtmost de,patch; azi.i oLt ,11 4:-
ways be as the lowest r•spou-ui•le
lines.

Produce and merchandite will be received and for-
warded east and west without any charge for adver-
tieing, storage or co:nmission.

Bills of lading forwarded and every direction
promptly attended to.

Address, or apply to WM. BINGHAM,
Canal Basin, cur. Liberty and Wayne sts., Pittsh•g;

BINGHAMS, DUCK ¢ S ritA. I'lllN,
No. 276 Market Ft., Philadelphia.

JAMES WILSON, Agent,
No. 12_2 North Howardst.c. Baltimore,

WILLIAM T VSON, Agent,
No. 11.1 West st., New York.aprlO-y

Julia Townsend,

DRUGGIST AND AL'UTIIECARRY, No. 15, Mar-
ket street, three,doors above Third street, l'itts' l";

burgh., will have constantly on hand a writ se.ected
assortment of the best and freshest Medicines, which ,
ho will sell on the most reasonable terms. Physi-:
clans sending orders will be promptly aitendedcto,
and aupplied with articles they may rely upon as
genuine.

Physicians' prescriptions will be accurately and
neatly.prepared from the best materials, at any hour
of the day or night.

. Also; for, sale, a large stock of fresh and good
(emery dec. 30d

Henry . Williams,
. A TTOREY AND COUI;SELLOIL AT LAW,

(successor to Lowrie & Williams.) Office at
the old stand, Fourthstreet, above Smithlie)d.

• Z.THEPARTNER.SfIIP heretofore existing,between
Henry W. Williams 3 LEsq.; and myself, in the prae-
*lce ofthe law, wasdissolved by mutual consent on'
the 2.6th ult. and the-business will herea fter be eon-I
tinued Henry W. Williams, whom I most cheer-
flilly:recommend to all for whom I have the honor;
tie do business, as a gentleman every wa) worthy of
their confiCticeda•18-ly WALTER B L()WIUE

Steel and rile Manufactory-_ . .

TIME subscribers having enlarged their establish ;
merit for the manufacture of Steel and Files—-

on the corner ofO'Hara._ and Liberty streets, Fifth
Ward,Pittsburgh—arepreparedto furnish files of
every description, of the best quality; and being de-
teiMined to make tt the interest of consumers to pur-
:chasetiles from them,—respectfullyin vile lie patron-
*prin. ivtio use, the article.

ruarl67y : J. ANKRIM & Co.
minting- EindPtsidn.,

A'IITRi:MENTS of every description on hand
and constantly receiving fresh supplies. Guns,

Pistols, Powder, Shot, Flasks, Belts,- Game Bags,
;.. Drinking Cups, &c., Fishing Tarldc.—A large

and complete assortment, for wholesale or retail,
; consisting in part of Jointed and Cane Rods, Hooks
.of every .variety, Silk,Grass,-Litien,Cottotiand Trout
lines, Swivels, SnoodtyPioats;Binkitrits&C..

mal7 JOHN W. BLAill, 120Wood st.-

MEE

ivouraltre eompanic.ci. Olni.ooitibik-Cillcci,
Vire and 11larinelmraranoe FOILEIGN

r REMITTANCE,
I VHF. sabscribers are prepared to forward Tenney

to all parts .at--England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales, with despatch, and at the lowest rates.

SAMUEL McCLUPEAN & Co.,
No. 142, Liberty st.

_ .

PRE InsurancetCompany. .of North America, of

I Philadelphia, through itsduly:a.uthorized Agent,
the subscriber, offers to makepermanent rind limited
Insurante on property, in:this city and its vicinity,
and OD shipments by the caialand rivers.:

DIRECTORS.

~~

.

O Arthur G. Coffin, Preslt.:Simuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,
Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, • Ambrose White,
Jblin A. Brown, 'Jacob M. Thomas,
301 in White, -John It. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, Henry D. Sherrard Sec 'y.
This is the oldest Insurance Companyin the 'Uni-

ted States, having been chartered in 1194. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long
experience, ample means, trnd avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, itmap be considered
as offering ample security to the pubirc.: -

. MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room of Atwood, Jones&. Co., Wa-

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. oct23-y.

febl2
JOHN BLACK

The Franklin Fire' Insurance Compapy

OF 'PLIILADELPHIA,

CIIAATER PEKPETUAL. $400,000 paid in of-,
fice 1631 Chesnut at., north side, near Fifth.-7.

Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, against
loss of damage by fire, on property and effects of
every description, in town or country, on the most
reasonable 'terms. Applications, made either per-
sonalty or by letters, will be promptly attended to.

C. N. lIANCKER, Prest.
C. G. RANCKEU,Sec•r.DIRECTORS : •

Charles N.ltanck.er, Jacob R. Sinitli„ .
Thomas ILirt, George W. Richards,
Thos..). Wharton, Mordecli D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adulphi E. Borie,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGTI AGENCY.
tvAanicit Mmt-riN, Agent, at the Exchange Office

of Warrick Martin, 4- Co., corner ofThird and Mar-
ket Streets. , .

liENAY 11•C1.9..L017G11
John Block & Co.,

VTIIOLESALE Grocers, Produce and Commis-
sion., Merchants, and dealers in Pittsburgh

manufactures, No. 166 Liberty street, opposite 6th,
Pittsburgh. may 12

I:ir Liberal advances made on consignments.-

John F. Perry,

(Late of the firm of Malcolm, Leech 4- C0.,)
THOL ESAL E GROCER, Commissionand Flour

V Merchant, dealer in all kinds ofCountry Pro-
duce, copper, tin, tin plates, tioners, tools, zinc,
lead, Russia sheet iron, iron and nails, white lead,

dye stuffs, cotton yarns, salt, &c., and Pittsburgh
Manufactures generally, corner of Liberty and Ir-
win streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Liberal advances, in
Lash or Goods, made' n consignments ofProduce,

mavlB-tf
Ani-E it 611,
=

HOLLOW WARE AND I?LATEORM SCALES,
AND CASTINGS iN GENERAL.

I) ESPECTFULLY asks the patronage of his
Ili friends. Ile feels warranted that lie can give
itatisfactien to all who may purchase of him. His
establishment is un i'dlielvy's plan of Lots, sth
Ward. mar3l-I y

FifthWord Livery Stable
THEsubscriber, having bought outtne well
known Livery Stable kept by C. fl. Doty, in

the Fifth Ward, fespectfully informshis friends and
the public generally, that he will keep at all times+ a
stock of the best description of riding horses, bug-
gies, carriages of all kinds, and in short evert thing
required in his line of business.

A considerable portion of 111% stock is new,and he
is confident no stock in the city will be superior In

• . .

Fire risks taken on brilrlings and their entente
in Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-

try. No manse or inland HMI igation risks taken.
aug.a.ly

Insurance.
A MEttICAN Flltk: INSURANCE COMPANY of

,PhiladelphiaChartcr perpetual—Capital 300,-
00U,paid in. (ace in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut
street—Wm. Davidson, Pres`t; Frederick Fraley,
Sec'y. This gld and well established Company con-

tinues to insure Buildings, Merchandize, Furniture,
and Property, not of an extra hazardous character,

against loss or damage by Fire.
Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its

neighberrhood will be received, and risks taker.
either perpetually or for limited periods, on Caroni-

,' ble terms, by CEO. COCHRAN, Agent,

dec 24 No. 26, Wood street.

his.
His terms n ill be mnderMe. His stable is on tdi-

ert4 st., a f•w doors above the canal bridge, .:her.
be respectfolly solicits a share of public patronage

CHARLES COLEMAN.
Mrlie is .180 proviJ rd with an elegant Hearse,

which will he thin cOled 'Alien required. iwz-v35-ii

NOTICE.

TT ACING sold out toy extablislitnent to Doctor
tVtlhart F. Irwin, I cheerfully recutntuend

hou to xll my former frlc.rolti arid customers.
F.DCAR THORN.

Irwtn•s Drug Store

.1. 11NFEY, in.

KING S VI?iNEY,
Agents at Pittsbiugh, for the Delaware Mutual

Safety Insurance Company ofPhiladelphia.
RISKS uponldlngs and Metehandi7ea

r every description, and Maxine Risks upon hull
or cargoes of vessels; taken upon the mast trvorable

The undersigned having bought mit the afore
Edgar Thorn, corner of Penn and Hand erects, so-

iicits a share of the drug and medicine custom of the
cite and surrounding countn'. A general assortinent
"fall the most valuable Meihrinea, Perfumery, this,
Soaps, Fancy Articles, l%ru•bes and Combs will al.
soa ti be kept on hand. Physician's presertirtions ac-
corately compounded. The store w iI bd Open at all
hours of the day and light.

WILLIAM F. IRWIN,
corner ofPenn and Ilaud sta.

terns.
Office at the warehouse of King & llulines, on

Water et., near Market street, Pittsburgh.
N. If. King & Finney, Invite the confidence and

patronage of their friende and ecouninnity at :erne to

the Delaware M. S. Insuriiiii:e Company, 39 an insti-
tution among the, most flourishing in Piiladelphi.i-•-
113 havitia a large paid in capita ...hick, by the oper-
ation of its charter, la conitantiv inereastrtg—as
yielding to each person insured his doe share of the
profits, of the Company-, withoet invoking lain In

any responsibihty whatever, beyond- the premium
actually p.uti in by him; and therefore as possessing
the Mutual principle divested of every ohnosions
feature, and in its most attractive limn. nov 1-tf

REM
George Cochran,

COMMISSI(IN AN It Fa tIV RDING MERCHANT.
96 11",:a1. Street, PiMburgh.

rINI E.'S to tranxact a general ttonrroFsion
j r,put in IIy la the purchase and 83Ie ul

Asneri.. an ruanufaetute... and produce, and in rece.v•
mg and for, yrdi IIC G•Ji.d4Clnl,olC.ld (.1 bun C.tte. Ae

anent for the maropact•ir-rm h e 'he conatant
,appided :oath the pro-kelp:o arbelt, of Pitteburgi,
manufnetnre at the loave.t

Orders and c.oleqnrnew,s are rt.specthil!y io!tc•ted.

Can't bc- Beal 1
Ageucy of the Fraohlin Fire In•urance

Company of Philadelphia.
N. E. corner of Third arid Wood ,:trecis, Piltahurgh.
iiirs.; assets ails: company on the tir,tor Jarrua-
-1 17,18.15,as puldithed iu conformity with an act
or the Vennsviva.nia Leg:slature, were
Bands 43nd 31ortgages, $600,615 53
Real Estate, at Cost, 100,90 77
Temporary Loans, Stocks and Cash,— 207,499 7::

M WHITE L jlht receili,l at his larg
tY establishment., (10Liing on Liher y and
streets, a rplentlid assortment of TWEEDS fu;
summer ta3.", a t ,tlr.`TlOr lot of French Satin V ES-
TING`. all of ‘%hicli he k ready to make up it
the latest fashion anti ou the rooFt reasona`ole terms
as usual. 1.)11,er.e the corner, No 1'37 Libents
ard Sixth s,trcels.

ruy I ".1. M 'Proprietorl'ifaki!,g a total of ,909,13.‘".3 42

A:Tin-ding eiitrtaln assurance that all 10a:sea-will he

promptly met, an 1 giving eritire security to all who
paste. from this Company. }risks taken at

ita toe; rate as are eonstatent with security.

net ‘i WAR HICK Al ARTIN , Arent.

,tcg M MrI)I)NAI.D. P,ll and rra,.,
Fou.uier. Fab! Mali, u
1r,!",r,.1 rn :na!“.;:1 4enrrar.y on the most

• re:l4.ifi HIC icnna
:r"de,:os He Wylie,. ill.trhUli:kis n:.,1 all T1...u.g•

wo:ks g:ve hmi a cal! a., Lie is

Iloutoopat hie 'Hook.

TusT recet,ed:at the _Bookstore of the subscriber
in fah street, near Marl+ et:

141,tter,t Medi,o, purl, by Earr.hel Ilahncmon.
trat‘lato I and ed,ted by CtualesiaLub Ileatrel, M.
D.,4

art Iteiril Rev! e diseases, by la..llanyal, vol, 1.
Douitaitic 51edic.ne, by J. Low nc.

enlarged and unproved, by A. J. lull
, M. D.

ilica New lOantrw.l.. vol. 1. No. 1 and 3.
ileringle Domestic I'llyvician.
A Maiiiml of Dotturszic Cookery. for the can

SO!, 1%11,1 are under ilommopathic treatment.
Ibruninkiliausen's T t-rapmitc Pocket book 1.

hinreepallbsta, by Dr. OL/e.
Aalineinault , Chronic IL4eavret, vol 5.
I....zetber with S 1 osi cent Cheats of different paZCS

is op Hi. ICTOII Sr:11111k.

ern:the.: ;,, d.)

TO Alois! •ru ARMS!!
TI-Iia:A•I•ENE.D Invasion of Weidern

Pennsylvania by Co!. Swift, with 10,000
man, matiettlistandieg which, J. M. White wuhenu-
tinue to sell clothing cheaper than any has heietotlire
bevu offered in the Western country, hating the
largest establishment it thecity, fronting on Libert3
and birth stn. Ile is now prepared to show to 1111 i
numerous patrons the greatest variety of clothe,

vebtings, and claition; of all descriptiohi.,
su.tahie fur the aiiproaciiiieg r11,1FI:11, that tae r•it'r

been tlflered in this ni .rkiit, to nhick alt cart hart
the Riviit fl:" Way. t Mserye the ri.ruer, Nii. 167.

and S..tth r.s. J. M. WHITE, railer,
• la .r.2.5 Proprietor.

EKING STYLE.
ATS'A :X 1) cores ')w.

su ,rnixwt,r tll,l l:his estonier:awl
-L

lt
the wild:v. titdt he It:ts receisod dirert firm

Nev. rtie a•ia twist approi.eil st)le ot
a (*.cc- for i,priiist aro*: F.1111111:er wear. lir

v,alsn daily mantifiictirring 11,05 and Caps of all
desrrir:ors, and he pled es himself to furnish his
customer* isiih an article tha ior neatness, dura
bility and cheipness, cannot be stispassed.

We,tern Merchants are invited to call and ex
amine his block, as be leek confident of Wing able
to please Lio;11 in quality and price.

G. W. GLASSGOW, 102 Wond St

) )101±1:, fi Al. ,:(titN, pr r,rk

I No . 27, •!, and
I.l.knufartoror, .1.r..t1!1.1 til, ii• f•. , 1...(1;,,

1,11,11 tile 1,, ei,ek
a:.,.r!pp.ut of a r!l,-;.., tt,y

.1,:apt0, ,, 1,, suit

A!! tl.e
ted. NIerr fra ilt••
1,/ [lll •‘,llll, •1.•• fu-rni
At Li, 1:01.'n st., 111

Third it hMr below llacis Corn. Auction Rooms
N. li—Persons preferring a Pitt-burgh inanufae•

hired lEat io Eastenr hats Stith Pittsburgh names
may rely on gettirg the same by calling as abot e

tnalo.‘l3m G. %V. G

lAPIES AND GENTLEMEN, who design pur
j,.husing Venitian Minds, or eish to get :A6i:li' uIU

renewed and made limier than w lien new,
will please take notice that Andrew White in now
permanently situated on the corner of Wood and
4th std. Show room on the slimied floor ofMr. Ken-
nedy's, splendid Looking Glass and variety store;
entrance on 4th sr. Ail orders thankfully received
and promptly attended to. Please call and see be-
fore purchasing elsewhere. marl 3

Fin r .. t'atn,!y in t!tt,l'jitteti SI4OPS 1.110 ,/id be rap-,
v.1,11 ilacl,iutw llanganr.e 13.15.tm of Lire, not

cl:,! ,y to coUrttt net the tonniozoiolve tendenetett, of
tht.dttott.te, but to be Lt-ad as a preventive inedintnv

In all cares of Cold a, Coughs,Spitting of Blood, Pain
in the Side and Chest, Irritation and Soreness of the
Lungs, Bronchitis, Daticulty of Breathing, hectic
Fever, Night Stye:lAF, Enunciation and General De-
bility, Asthma ,

efluenza, !looping Conigh and Crn nit p.
0- Sold in large I?(PtiieS, at Ell per bottle, with

full threctnins for the restoration of Health.
Pamphlets, containing a mass of English rind A.-

merica.n certificates, and other evidences, showing
the unequalled merits of the great English Remed!t,
may he obtained of the Agents, gratituously.

iLtero F. BitApi F.E, sole Agent for the United
Staten, 119 Court street, Boston.

T.W. Thrortr & Sons, General Wholesate AgeMs,
No. 132 North Second street. Plotadelphis.

For Sale, by B. A. FAIINESTOCK & Co., corner
of Wood and Front streets. tnit 7

T ccn.arir, FROM PITTSIIURGII,
tj CINCINNA ri AND Subscribers to

the Stock of the above Company, residing in or near
this city, are requested to pay the following instal-
:netts t.O Joshua Hannah, Agent for the, Company,
viz :

10 per cent. on or before the loth June next
" " Ist July "

I=lMll "
" "

" 15thBowal ContiAnint

FROM Dr. M. L. KNAPP, of Chicago, PI., Prn- ,fessor of Materiel Medico in the University ofl
,Laporte, Indiana.

Dr. Jayne—Dear Sir 7—You ask me what proofs I
I meet with of the efficacy. of your Curminitive. I
can safely say that I never prescribed a medicine
for Bou:el Complaints that has given so much satis-
faction, and my patients so spec ly and perfect re-

' liefas time NVlienever introduced into a family, it
becomes a standing-remedy for those ailments, arid'
is called for again and again, which I think altretty
good proof of its efficacy and usefulness. la the
Summer Complaint ofchildren it has frequently ap•
geared. to snatch the little victims, as it were, from
the grave.- "It saved the life of my child, and of
puck and such a child," I haverepeatedly heard said.
In dysentricatrectiens ofadults,l have time and again
seen le act like. a charm, and give permanent relief
ii a few lipurs,. I muy say in a few mihutes. In fine

is a valuable metlicine,And no family should be
without it. Respectfully: . •

. .„. M. 1.4-KNAPP. M.D.

Up order of dkr Cotnpany IL O'REILLY,

From the Rev. CITARLis-Ct P."Ciosny, Louisville,
Ry., and late of

Dr.D. Jayne—Dear sirr'xirn.gTad• to inform you
that the medicine made by.',,Viu for Rowel and Sum-
mer Complaints has proved singularly efficacious in
myfamily. My wife has for years been extremely
liable to a roost distressing dysentery in hot weather;
'but by the use ofJAVICE,S CARMINATIVE BALSAM for
two seasons, the attack has been obviated in • the
course oTtwo or three hours: 1 have known chil-
dren, when attacked with a violent Diarilicea, cured
immediately by this medicine. 1 consider your
medicine prepared with grettskill, and highly bene-
ficial to human nature. Respectfully yours, -

c. "P. cRosBY.
Forrate in-Pittaburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,

72,Fourth atreAt near Wood iYS

.
Contract r u ; . continuation ofsaid Line.

junel-d3l Ind on June 13, 14, 15, 2S, 29,30, and
July 13, 14, . nil 1.5.

' uDnt. upv's

OND WRITING ESTAIIiLISIISSENT,il t) .(, • Northeast .or-
?_ .-,:i :t ; nor of Fifth and Market sts.;

! ..
: : 'l. ~l 4 the- only institution in the

city in which atortfelnen can acquire such a know-
ledge of Bookkeeping as will enable them to apply
it immediately to practice. Persons desiring it can
havenny number of references. Peveral new testi-

. menials ofthe complete success of Pupils in steam-
boat Book keeping, have been recently received,
slid may be inspected by visitors. flours of business
during summer 2to 4 and StoloP. M. June!

'Notice to Creditors

4'frbical.
• • Great Remedy of the 'Age I

DR. SWAYNE'S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILL? CHERRY,

ESTABLISIIED 114 Mr/ BY AN ACT OF CONGRESS.

Whe:Gicat Remedy for

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchiti.s
Liver Complaint, Spitting Blood, Difficulty

.of Breathing, Pain in the Side and
`Breast, Palpitation of the ilcart,

Influenza, Creep, Broken
Constitution, Sore

Throat, Nerv-
ous Debility,

and
All diseases of Threat, Breast, end

Lungs; the 51051 effectual and
speedy cure ever known

for any of the above
diseases is

DR. S Uri] NE' S
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.

, Read the Testimony.

St. Louis, Sept. Wi,
Dn. E. Ensirems & Co.—Gents.--I hare been

afflicted for about three years with a pulmonaty com-
plaintochich has baffled the skill of several of the
most eminentphysicians ofour country. At times
my cough was very -severe, pain in toy side and
breast, and great difficulty in breathing. In this way 1
I continued to suffer, until lice become almost a bur-
den. At length 1 saw your advertisement of DR.
StVAYNE,S Compound' Syrup of Wild Cherry, and
vs persuaded by a friend of mine to make a trial of
it, and I purchased a bottle of you. I am happy to
inform you that one bottle has effected a perfect cure,
and that I am now an the enjoyment of good health.
I make this statement in the unit of a certificate,
that others v. ho may he afflicted with such diseases
may know where to find a valuable medicine. You
can use this testimony in commend.it,ou of Dr.
Swavne'a Compound Syrup or Wild Cherry as you
think best. Yours, with respect,

\Via. CARSON.
ONE WORD or CAUTION.—SiOCC the introduction

of my artgYe to the public, there have a number of

unprincipled indis id oils got up nostrums, which
they avert contain I,Vild Cheer, ; some are called
" Balsams," " Bitters," and even " Syrup
Cherry." but mine is the original and only genuine
preparation ever introduced Le the public, which
can be proved by the public records of the Common-

' wealth ofPenns2,l mina." The only safeguard against

imposition is to see that my signature is on each
bottle. DE. 11. SWAN-NE,

Curator ofEighth and Ilace streets, Piolada.

50,000 Deaths by Consumption
Would perhaps be a ;mall estimate for the ravages of

this dera4ful disease in a single year ; then add the
fearful catalogue' (if those net an' by Infiaenation of
the Lungs, Iteloorehage, etedheno, Coughs, In

firtfil<hit,v, and other ch....ware (If the Lungs and
Lire+.

And the list wonld present eo appalling proof of
latallty of tat-he two cl,:ases of disceses. lint it

is important to hrt,,W that nearly till of this dread
va•tc of human life Iltight have been prevented tst

Si tlinely use of DR, SW AYNE'S COAlllta.::‘D SY-
RUP DI, WILD

Tins medicine has nose been before the public
ionic eight years, and is the original prepar.illon
from the Wihi Cherry Tree. lls reputation as a rein-

ed) for Coughs, Cold., firouclutis, and Consumption
of the Lung+ based entirety upon its intrinsic merits,
owes but iiti2m to ihtlated nev.ispaper puffs. Those
uho give it a trial, tieing benefittyl by it, recom-
mend it 10 tit!-U' 11,!•g!ehr.rs, and thou radnatly and
surely has it g.ime.l au cnii.itile re, alai" o ,11(1 Worked

s %say into general line ever fy ,;. to

cure a refs, t Coie,:h sir Cold, kitt strict aura-
Oqp to 0131 accompan eacl,

its use m P.-dolor:au diartikes jolt.; statoi•ng and
id tip, mt“; a. .irtn.d4 chardct ,r, I! ivr.y4
lief, and 'tf ry nt,in? rfketed tutu

plete and pfFltillif at rurc,.
Ile, arr 01 the tvort..h:t. '• /2rlmtn:a,'•"

Sr.. they C,,111.,11 nv le.or the virtues4- Syr IVA
of the 0n;, ,,nal

The .original and on -y' ge1111.1. , a rt:t ris prryareri
by Mt. SWANK, corner of and Rae streetv,

Phdftdelph,a, ntid for sale by agent* to nil parti of
the ranted SLAtes, and some part, of Europe.

Prepared only hi 111 SV AY N t., W, corner ed

E and RA,. 14.7P(711, rhL1161)4113, nail for Nalt.
Drogyoft. to ne:-..rly all the pralcipal

to. 1,4 in thc Vnited
)" ,,r .A 4 Irkdic.-....de and n°,141, Lt W7.1. TllOlll,

rht-t let: 1.. J. IS-u 1 Mats Fire. t, a.:
04.itik:ti 14: `.NI.C.VI/1...,;,cte-neT at it veld ,uid 2d at g.,
3.8 E AriaI GU r.t.

The Mont Astounding Discovery. •

A BLESSING ! A NMI NULL ' A Vt ttS.!!Ell !
cure Ertaptiont der! insprprrerr.inta rf Ike Skitet.

'al( kheanl, SCL,,r

nre Venda, .Sr. 4r .

„Ant. I,
141( It year, rig.. last .Auctint the car.t.tl ..!Trr.te

was at:wt./led tit cot.reytence
.11.11r. 11: the nr.l.le Chem.rt. Ms? d •I• 1

li, .1' 1, att 1111p0,1:1.11,it:. that 110_1 111,11L7
SUII .11 ~1 11,11, Coli:,1 1,4,0 211/.11 otJ.y i.lr poor rt

et. A!, srt:c.:..t, 5•,!,1 . ttl. toe ! ht,l-,Nto r aten.tt, t
Jets Intend., east 111111.elate.e.1 hdo a hum.

,ri.1..111111 , t'. h'. 1. ~1 1.•.',.11.1...1:4^! man) Ilothadd perneen ettnuct tryina,

\o. I', Filth tt., 111 1, do the same at len:tilt. nitro Et in 11,

11111111),11111, S4oriPty 01 Par,. 11. e bet;
- In the torrid; n!clo ered the f01100,.g report

(.rent E.Agliull vinedy to Signor V.-print
Tor Coor,As, Colds Asthma, and Consumption! I "We hare now mint:telt, and carendh• examined

TIII: great and only rettlesle for ~!, lo; Courtin, tire!!!!!Tilar m'eatlm!"l Ve'!1" 1"I• We 1!!!!!'' a!!!!

A,,thin3 C oNwmt -rioN: the IluNc, I. its component parrs--st hate used it in tl

511;
,il.••+, and I,e 11e,tale not to OFolletlll,, 11

fl

CI he
t nd a

Gut !tan, of London, England, tr.troduced iltali anitaan S"N't asgre.t
trait teenticrfiti ren'itudr tor any cu

Irlessurj,artaeons erepti,th
1., the Untied States unticr toe ittlinethate nuitertnor

-

tlibtezeremeitt ei the ni.tu. Its lillent,e. we (ton-

tendance of the 111;r1111,. 3 ,.fg thetrue IdoLlothroptst of.stillerma mankind.
TAhe eltrerainary success of tlttrmel ,ctite, the •

e nre of Pulmonary dmeases, narrattts the Auteriern `Stgnt`lt L1..1(114)1.11l iii PILLY, Pres.!'

Arent to soltc.tont for treatment the WOEST NeNlni.El
rANES that can Ine fieliel in the community—Cs:ten

ke .ilk relter in rain from any of the common
retned.es of be day, at:dilate hero green up by tire.
need Istincotsited Pity nictatis as Cu:: FIFINED AND

CURAVI.E. The Ilnilgarlan lialsanr Ilan cured, and!
are the Bone btsrEttATL OF CAIT.3. It IN re.l

etrack credrunt, I.ut it standard Ettitlinit mcdtcinc, 0t
id:oven and ett.drlodutti clficacl .

Theo con!, the report t,r 00. •'-Societe de 1.1„,1,
toted, of scie;,t,tie e‘perimeats I

‘• We are axtritt tided d' exclaims the aged lire•adeitt,
•' at thin "'Pd.' preparation—V"Prtn" Italian
CI em:cal Soap! Where, indeed, will science stop!
dlere we hate a preparation male in the form of a
Licarttrful piece of iNlitch we know be actual
practiceMo,cure every rutar],eons eruption, cr, c.ry
disfigurement of, and viva discolored skin ! Where
will its mapr and sinizu:ar pan er cease 1 The Nc-
crir, the Creole, the Yellow Race of the East. and
the Red 7,Tali oldie Par West, are alike under the in

(turner Of Its evtrannlinary powers of MILT )el
low or discolored skin, and make it white and beau-
tiful, and of changing the color of dark;or black, or
browri Were se ,eral persons were brought
firrward by the president, who had used it, in proof
of its assertions.)

BEAD THIS!
111031 THE INVENTOR 11131SELT TO TILE PRESENT

=I
Paris, Nor 4, IS 10

In consideration of the sum of 83600, I have dr-
v utged tr. Mu. T, JoNgs, residing in the t t of New
York, N. A., the process of tnanutacturing,
together with a statement oldie ingredients compos
ing ary Italian Chemical Soap. lie is to manurac
tore it for sale in the vnited States only, and to have
tit privilege of canting it "Jones's Italian Chemical
Soap.",

Witness, Henn, J. lloldssvorth.
(Signed) ANTONIO VESPIIINT.

There arc probably few persons of intelligence,
who, after reading the above, will doubt the quali-:
ties of Jones's Italian Chemical Soap, in curing
Eruptions, Disfigurements, Freckles, Salt Rheum,
Scurvy, Erisypelas, Sun-burn, Moryliew, Tan, Yel-
low or Brown Skin, &c. Should there Ire siren per-
sons, perhaps the following recommendations, as

well as hundreds from others, may CORViRee them.
Kr For sale by W. JACKSON, Agent, corner of

Wood and Liberty streets, the only place in Pitts-
burgh Where the GENUINE cmv be obtained; ALL
Of HERS ARE COPT TER FEU. 3 n2.5

"WINES AND L141.70D.S

riPHE undersigned, having filed his petition to the
I Court of Common Picas ofAllegheny County,

'for his discharge under the Insolvent Laws of this
Commonwealth, and the Court loving appointed the
third Monday of June, for hearing the same; you.
are hereby notified to attend and make objection, if
any you have, why I should not be discharged.

jariel..d3w JONATHAN §TUBBS, Laborer.

jR JACOB WEAVER, 16 Marketst.,
IV corner of Front, is now receiving

.4,,1;!' and offers for sale at inducing
ces, the following extensive variety

of WINES AND LlQuoits, selected by himself,
as formerly, fur the firm of STEnErr & Co., in the
Eastern Cities, from first hands

Leger Frere, Cognac and Champagne Brandies.
J J. Dupuy, Castillon, old idaglory, Rastaut.
Channuver, Pelevoison, A. Seignette, Otard liupty

& Co. and Pinet Cush ion & Co., Vintages of 18311 to
IS-16—embracing all the Rochelle and Bordeaux fla-
vors, in half Pipes, quarters and octaves, or by

Holland Gins—Fish, Weesp Anchor, grossKeys,
Nleders Swan and Hour Glass brands, new and old
importations.

Rums—New England, St. Croix, Antigua and Ja-
maicas, some very superior.

Whiskeys—Old Scotch and Irish, Monongahela
Rye, Bourbon Cs. Corn.

Tenerifics, Lisbons, Sherries,
Sicilys, Malagas, Ports, Red Wines, White IViries,
Muscats, Clarets, Champagnes, Hocks, and Sauter-
nes, in Cases, India Bbls., Qr. Casks, lllids., Demi-
john or Bottle. june3

Fashion for Hats.
has just received from Newk-11 • Summer Style for HATS, eon-tj.ilelairrE,. BEAVER, PEATV.. and WRITE

ssii 'll.s•rs with Ventilators. ThoseTrcjt*C.rft,O-4C40.-tyutelhl light flat are respectfully invt.tad' No.76 Wood et.,
-tma2.B •3d door above Fourth.

Tn- Printers.
A FRESH supply ofJohnsOn>aSuperjorPrinting

AL Ink. Jest received rind tor sale at the office
of the Pittsburgh Morning Post L. HARPER.

Latent Improvement.
g3F.DSTEADS' of different kinds with Gazzam's
I) iron patent fastenings, superior to anything now
in use, fur sale low at the furniture warehouse of

angl. T. B. YOUNG & Co, nand street.
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A POSITIVE AND• PERMANENT CURE FOR
11.IiECM ATISM

AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.
What though the causes may not be explained,

Since their effects are duly ascertained,
Let not delusion, prejudice, or pride,
Induce mankind to set the means aside;
Means which,lho, simple, are by Heaven design'd
To alleviate the ills ofhuman kind.".
DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG

NETIC FLUID. .

rpHIS remarkable invention, which has received
i the universal approbation of the medical profes-

sion of Great Britain, comprises an entirely new ap-
plication ofGalvanism, as a remedial agent, hv means
of which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electric
and Magnetic Machines, Ice., are entirely dispensed.
with, and the mysterious power of Galvanism applied
without any of the objections whieli are inseparable
from the general mode now Muse. The strong dos-
es, and irregular intervals, in..which Galvanism is ap-
plied by the Machine's, has been pronounced, after a
fair and impartial trial, to be decidedly injurious, and
it was to remedy this radical defect that this new ap-
plication was projected, which, after unceasing toil,
and perseverance, has been brought to its present
state ofperfection: The Galvanic Ringsanswer all
the purposes of the most oxyensive Machines, and
in many other respects are more safe and certain in
accomplishing the desired effect.

The Galvanic Rings used in connection with thenMagnetic Fluid, arc confidently recommended in all
disorders which arisefrom an eplecbled and unhealthy]
slate of the nervous or vital system, and these cone:
plaints arc among the most painful and universal to
e Inch we are subject. They arise, without exception,
Dion one simple cause—a derangement of the Nerv-
ous System—and it was in these cases that other
'remedies, having, so often tailed, a new agent was
greatly seeded, u Mch it is confidentlybelieved, has
been found in the proper and judicious application
of Galvanism.

The Galvanic Rinr,s have been used with enti!ell1 success in all CAN.'S of RHEUM ATOM,acute Or chron,c,
applying to the head, face or limbs, Gout, Tie-Do/o-
rear, Toothetrhe, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous Sick

Ii Headache, indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,;
Fits. Cramp, Palpitations of the Heart, Apoplexy, 1
jStiffness of Joints, Spinal Complaints, Lumbago, I
Neuralgia, Nervous Tremors, Dizziness 11the tlead,l

Ipain in the Chest and Side, General Debility, Deftricn-]
cy of Nervous and Physical Energy, and all NEBV:
lOUS DISOP-DERS. In cases ofeontirmed Dyspepsia,

which is simply a nervous derangement of the diges-
-1 tile organs, they have been found equally successful.

Their estruortlinary effects upon the system must be
witnessed to lie believed, and as a Certain preventive
for the, preceding complaints they are equalqrecom-
inended. The Rings are of different prices, being
made ofall sizes, and of various ornameutalpatterns,
and can be worn by the most delicate female without
the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation
is rather agreeable than otherwiSe.
The Galvanic Belts, Bracelets', Bands,

Garters, Necklaces,- dc.

In some cases of i very severe character, and of
long standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic
Rings Is not sulficlent to anent the progress ofdisease
aud Only restore health. The improved suodi-
lication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire-
ly remedies this objection; any degree of power that
is required can reashly be obtained, and no complaint
which the Iniyotcrionts ass iit of Galvanism can effect!
will fail to be permanently relic red. These articles.'
are ailapted to the o a etsrarni, wrists,limbn, uncles.'
or any part of the body, with perfect untivenscnce. ,
Th, Gals7,7hr Necklaces arc lined lit greater tone-'
tit in Cane, of Bronchitis or inflections of the throat
generaillyralsia in cases of Nernous Deafness; and
with almost uniform coerce, as a preventive for Apo-
plexy, Epileptic Fits,and annular complaints.

Chrtstleor Magnetic Fluid
In used in connection with the Galvanic Rings until

all their modifications. This composition has been
pronouncold by the French Chemists to op one ofthe'
most extraordinary disronesies of modern science. Ii
is ta.'ci rd to possess the remarkable power of rein-

dcrinr f.'ne nervesseasitit t to A-a/conic action by thus '
ille.rkhc.w.r.ga Cel.Ce/ltrat.fill of the Influence, at the
seat of dine:on:v.6ns gin ins rapid F.llll permanent re -

1,1. No ether compOSOloll 311 chemistry io ktlo,llto

' pr.;arc the Cattle eller!, or to impart a similar pro-
' pore:the nervous stem. be means °lan outward

101,1 application. The Magnet's: Fluid contains noth-
onz eapriliie of the slightest injury: its application is

irealdr, and it in as haFirdeart It, its action an it is

hen. ncial in its ry,,:ta. :sad three-
' ,-.brapally it. The cunihined inn entitiesare in

ry harmiuns; tlAtc. are sold at praCen
re,s it of all and the iii,conerrs only re-

quest. a fair as in teat of their surpi:sing etticacy
and perlll.lll, .1 r;lerlt.
Clirltittc'k Gals an le riZrtragt ite:elng Pins-

r
There articles term another valuable application

of the mv stermas nal:alley of Galvanism. They are
important adjunct to the genuine Galvanic !Ong,

and their modifications, acting upon the same pnuei-:
ply, but having the :Id) antage of more local applies.!
ben. They are confidentlyrecommended an a vale-1
able addition in the speedy cure ofItheurnatismalcute
or cbroloc; in all nei costs cent:plait:m.llnd as a pesi-;
t:, e reined) in case, ..r.puiq ad ITeskness fn the
Chem' or Barb, Pain in the Side, in Tsisnaiir
and in .IV,ithriess or Oppression qf the f,:aii;sibry Or-
gans. In Spinal Complaints their effects arc or the.
niosf detailed chars ti and they have often been
used Ruh complete success. They nre also or the
greatest athantaine in Pains and Weakness of the
Itreast,a lid lirehighly recommended for many ofthose
complaints to which femalesare especially liable. As
an effectUal means for strengthenmg the system when
debilitated with disease or other causes; as a certain
aid in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive of
Colds, and in all affections of the Chest, generally.
the Gal)aloe Strengthening Plaster will be found of
great and permanent ad vsntage. In a few words; it
embraces all the virtues of the best tonic preparation,

' the =pont:let addition of the galvanic influence,
whirls is neither impaired nor exliamitod, while the
action continUeS. 'These articles will be found entire-
ly free front those objections which are a constant
source of complaint with the ordinary planters in
common use.

CAUTION
jr The great celebrity and success of these arti-

cles have caused them to he counterfeited by i•nprin-
cipleJ persona. To provide against imposition, Dr.
CIIRISTIE has but one authorized agent in each city of

the Union. The only agent in Pittsburgh,
W. W. WILSON.

CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS,
Of ti,. highest and most respectable character, are
constantly received, regarding the extraordinary,
value and success ofthe alone articles. It is believ-
ed that in the city of New York alone, upwards of
EloliT T,IIOUSAfc.D PERSONS during a period of
less than a year, have been entirely relieved of the
most painful chronic disorders, some of which have
completely baffled all further effilrts of medical art.
ntdced many of the first physicians of this city, who
disapprove of the Galvanic and Magnetic Machine,
constantly recommend this application in their prac-

, tice, and with the exception of those who arc too

I prejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-
; seised unanimous favor with the most intelligent
among the American Faculty. Dr. Christie is at all
times ready and most happy to give everyfacility to
physicians, and all interested, for testing the truth of

j his assertions and the efficacy of his discovery.
Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4th and

MarFet street. Cletl4-d ly

.inc'.oItalian Chemical Soap

DERSONS, in purchasing this, must always ask
for JONES'S ITALIAN CHE3IICAL SOAP; and, per-

haps, as ninny have been cheated with counterfeits
will be too much discouraged to try the genutne,We
say to such, Try this once—you will not regret it;
but always see that the name ofT. JONES is on the
wrapper. Price 50 cents a cake.

For sale by W. J ACK SON, Agent,comer ofWood
and Liberty streets, the only place in Pittsburgh
where the Genuine can be obtained; ALL OTITEISS
APS COUISTEIIFETT. jan22

Jones's Coral Hair Restorative

IHEREBY certify that my hair was falling out in
immense quantities daily, and was turning gray,

and that since 1 have used Jones's Coral Hair Resto-
rative, it has entirely ceased falling—is growing
fast, and has a fine dark look. Before Iused Jones's
Coral Bair Restorative, I combed out handfuls of
hair daily."

W. TOMPKINS,9:2 King st. N. Y.
For sale by W. Jackson, Agent, cornerofWood

and Liberty streets, the only place ift Pittsburgh
where the GLNUINE CAN be obtained. .

To my Clients.

"TVTY PARTNER, -Mr. Liggett, and Wm. E. Aus-
±Vl tin, Esq., will attend to my unfinished busi-
ness, and I recommend thera to the patronage ofmy,
friends. lam autholized to state that they will re-
dceive the counsel and assistance ofthe Hon. R. Bid:
bl e . Office 2d story ofBurkest Buildings, 46 street,

etween Wood and Market,
jan6-ly SAMUEL W. BLACK

'},s. ~
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ifR. G. C. VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE LITIION-
TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENT FOR 1547.77"1

CAME, I SAW, I CORQUERED;" is most 6:411MR:111Y
the case with this article.'; Disease has ever yielded
to its most marvellous medicinal power. Wherever
it has gone, and South America,.England,,Caiiada i
and the United States havjeprevettlfe truth ofthis
statement, the above quofiition in a strong and,pithy
sentence, tells the wholestory. Invalids, the plan:

ciple upon which you are cured may not be known
to you, but the resultof a trial of the article is Sails.:
factory; you are restored; and the secret of the cure'
remains With the proprietor. The -Medicine is a
compound of 22 distinct vegetable agencieb; each in- I
dividual root has its own peculiar, exclusive,,inedi=
cinal property, conflicting with no other compound'
—each root makes its 'own cure—and as a perfect
combination, when taken . into the system,Adloes
the work which r: ATVItE when her laws were first
established, intended it should do—P URIFI ES,
STRENGTHENS, I AND RESTORES the broken

' down, debilitated constitution.: PROPSV, in all its
characters, will be completely eradicated from the
system by its use. See pamplets in agents' hands,
fur free circulation—they treat upon all diseases,
and show testimony ofeures. GRAVEL, and all com-
plaints or the urinary organs, form also the CaOse
of great suffering, and VAttillv ,s LITIIONTRFTiC has
acquired no small celebrity over the country, by the'
Cures it has made in this distressing class of.afflic-
tions. So famed, ft seems; i 3 this medicine • that it]

I has thus attracted the notice of one of our-Medical
publications. In the (No, 1896,'el the:
'Beffalo JournSl and Monthly Review. Of Medicaland Surgical Science," in an article upon calcurous
diseases, and "solvents," the writer, after noticing
the fact that the English government oncepurchased I
a secret remedy, and also noticing the purchase' inl
1802, ofa secret remedy, by the Legialatuse ofNew
York, thus pays tribute to the fame ofthe Medicine:
"Why do not our Representatives in Senate and]

i Assembly convened, enfighfen and .dissolve , the]

Buttering thousands of thiS country., by the purchase]
ofVaughn's Vegetable Eithontriptic, than which no
scdventsince Alfe,days of Alchemy has possessed one

! halfthe fame4" Reader,' hete is a periodical ofhigh
1 standing, acknowledgedthrOughout a large section!
I ot' this country to be one of the best conductedjonr-

nals of the kind in the United Statbs. exchanging
with the7scientific works or Europe to Mir certain.

knowledge'edited by Austinrllint, M. D., and con-;
tributed to by men ofthe highest professional abili-]
tv, thus stepping aside to notice a "secret remedy."l

1 ii,ott will nt once understand no unknown and Wortlifi
i less nostrum, coultilqua extorta continent from so

1 high a quarter—and consequently, unless it directlyl
i conflicted with the practice of the faculty, it Must
I have been its great "fame" which has caused. it to
! receive this passing nod. MONEY diseases, weak-
Iness of the back and spine, irregular, painful and.

i suppre:sed Mensluration
'

Pour elildis, and the en-
; tire complicated traih efevils which follow a disc's-

'dered system, are at once relieved by the medicine.
I Send for pamphlets from Agents, and you will find

evidence «f the value .ol' the Lithontriptic there pot.
forth. As a remedy for the irregularities of the to
male system, it has in the compound a "roof;' whit h
his been resorted to in the north of Europe for cen
tunes—as a sure cure fur this complaint, and a re-

: storer of tire health of_the entire system. Ltrca
i COMPLAINT, JAUNDICE, BILIOUS DrsZAsrs, &le., are

1 HThtaritLy reacted. People of the West will find it
/7.eiody remedy in these complaints, as well as Fe-

ll veal ANN AGUE. There is no remedy like it, and no •
cal.-rind or quinine fortns any part of this mixture. i
Na injury will result in its use, and its active proper.
tms are lilaI:ift,erd in the !roe ofa single 30 oz bottle.

l Fun Envna AND Aso:- Bilious Disorders, take no'
. ether Medicine. RHEUMATISM, tem. , wilijindrelief.li Ilhe action of tins medicine upon the Blood, WillI change the disease--which originates. in the ,blood I
—and a healthy result will follow. IresmestA, Inziotercrum. &c., yield in a few days use of this Med...,

I cane. /11iTEMSfiel1 OF THE LENGS. COUGH, CON
SEMPTION ah-o, has ever found , relief. Scnoruz...,
Eatfirci.sis, Puns, lajlcuned IdyeS—all caused by im-
pure 'blood—will rind this article the remedy. The'
system, completely acted upon! by the twenty-two ,
different properties of the nii:atire, is perified and
restorcd—as a partial cure will not follow. The
train: of COI.IIIOOO comph;ints, Palpitation of, the
Heart. Sick Headache, Debility; .S .r.,are all the re-
sult of some derangement of the system, and the
GREAT RESTORER will do its work. The promises
set forth in the advertisement, are based upon the
pror.f of what it has done in the past four years.
The written testimony or 1000 Agents, in Canada,
the Unite.; States, England and South. America, in
the pos,csninn of the proprietor—aid can be seer.'
by all interested—is a sufficient demonstration that I

' it i.; the best Medicine errr lien%) to the World.:
Get the pamphlet, and study the principle as there'

' laul down, of the method of cure. Put up in 30 oz. I
loitiler, at :11(2; 12 az. do at $1 each—the larger had-

' 't ng ljln•lll <ite than two sniallbottles, Look out and.
not get imposed upon. Every beak has "Vaug,hn's
Vegetable Litliontriptie Mis.ture” blown upon the
glass, the written signature of "C.C. Vance." on the I(fin-mums, mid 'G. C. Vaughn, Butlido, , stamped on
the cork." Norte other are genuine. Prepared by I,
Or. (I. C. Vaughn, and sold at the Principal Office,I
207 Main street, Buffalo, at wholesale and n.etail
No attention risen to letters, unless post paid—M,

' dens front regularly ronslitutcd Agents excepted: post
paid letters, or vetted communications soliciting ad-
vice, promptly attended to gratis.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale ofthis arti-
cle-132 Nassau st., New 'Vogl city; 295 Essex st..

Salem, rilass.;a nil I.y the principal Druggists through-
out the United States and Canada, as advertised in
the papers. .

Agents in this city—-
liars fs Itroelova3; Wholesale. and Retail Agents,

No. 2, Commercial Box, Liberty street, Pittsliureh.
Alen, C. C. :,e!lers, 57 \Vonastreet; John Mitchell,

Federal street. Al leg cry city; 7elm Barclay, Beaveq
waJohn Smith, Ilridgcter. jan3o:4;ksvly

Sprains. Strain s, Pottis of the Breast and,
side, and di,e.a.es of the

ell;RED aod ,llectually relieved by the use of Na-
ture's own ReMcdy, the AMEIIIUAN 0114011.-

tamed from a well in Kentucky, 185 feet below the
Earth's surface. A. lady in Kentucky was cured of
a Spinal Disease, which had confinedher to herbed
the many weeks completely helpless, :by the use of
this remedy, after various other remedies had heen
tried in vain. Read the following testimonial.

Pirrsnunou, August 22, 1546.
This is to certify, that we have used the AMER!,

CAS 011., for the whooping cough amongour children,
by giving them from 20 drops to a small tea spoon
full at night, P. ilia always enabled them to rest well
through the night: I also applied it to one of the
children that got her arm burnt, the child ceased
Cr) ing by the time the arm was dressed and bound

i up. 1 also was afflicted with a pain in my sidg and
breast, and have been so fur 16 years. I commencedI using the Oil by tahina a teaspoonful twice a day,land in 2 or 3 days using the Oil havo been very much
relieved, and do believe that it is the best family
medicine 1 have ever seen—one of my neighbors
used it at my request for a sprained ancle, which re-
lieved her in a few minutes; we have also used the
Oil for a strained joint in our own family, which gave
ease in a very short time. We live on the mist sidelof Penn st., 3 doors south of Walnut. lam now as
well as ever I was in my lift,. •

MARGARET A. SMITH.
Sold wholesale and retail by Win. Jackim,,at his

Boot and Shoe store and Patent Medicine Ware-
house, SP, Liberty street, head of Wood sti cot, Pitts
burgh. Price 50 cents and: $1 per bottle. Wm•
Jackson being the exelusite Agent car Western
Pennsylvania, NONE IS GENULNE but what is
sold by HIM oa um appointed agents..

N. B. A pamphlet containing ample directions, I
&c., with the Names and Addresses of the proprie-
tors and principal Agents is enveloped- ip the wrap-
per of each bottle. aug 2S—feb 15-d&w6m
feW Itgrotttances to Marope,

AND PASSAGE FROM

LIVERPOOL, LONDON, and the various. Portrkel
IRELAND, to NEW YORK,PHILADELPHIA

AND PITTSBURGH.
rrurE undersigned, Agent for Messrs. ROCHE,

BRO'S. & Co., is remitting money's to England,
Ireland, Scotland and Wales, at the rate of Five
Dollars to the E 1 sterling. Drafts issued for any.
amount drawn direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland,
Dublin, and on MessrsPrescott, Grote, Ames Co.,
Bankers, London, payable bb presentation at any
Bank in the United Kingdom free ofdiscount or any
charge whatever. Thoee ,desirone leipitting, or
sending for their friends will please apply tithe sub-
scriber, at his office on Penn street, 4-doors above',
the Canal Basin., 'TAMES BLAKELY.-

, Persons at a distance wishing information Will re-
ceive an• answer by return mail, by.directingApost
paid)as abeve.'i•', • •

Refer to -the Bankers,- Merchants, and Manufac7
flwers 'ofPittsburglrand vicinity. apl7-dawtf
L OUGET. AND READY !--Tbe-Life of GeneralnTaylor,.thellero ofOkeeChobee, Palo Alto,.
Resacca de la Palma, Monterey, and Buena Nista,
with numerous illustrative anecdotes and embellish-
meets. Yor sale by;

je24 LUKE I,OOMIS,
• .
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The Celebrated Italcart , ltemedy,
FOR THE,'CURE, OF • cIiROIs7IC-', DIS.

MAZOATS SICILT.4N SYRUP OR TROPICAL
InGILNE

Discovered by Dr. IllazOni ofItaly in the year
• 'and introduced into the .States early in•15.4.6%
rifTHIS unrivalled medicine tor:the radical cure or,

• Chronir,diSeases bas•spread throughoutEurope
w„ittitt licmostanegualled speed and triumphant sue —

COSS, effecting the most astonishing cuieseverknewm
or recorded in the annalsorMedicalllistory. Since
its•intioiltiction into the United Statesit has equally
suptainei4the high,reputation it so justly received it•
the Eastr eiiring bere as it has done there,'the most
invesirateand long standing diseases:withwhiCh the
haman .familiy,,are afflicted. The Physicians of Pm.
rope arid America (as far as they have.beenme tiC;•
qbainted Mode Of•operationf together ,
the.thousands*lte, have.heentestoied to healthby.

suntirferlAScacy with 0pic,..7.4ct1-voice proclaim'
it to lib tie mast perfectfemedtaTegent ever effete&
to suffering hainanity. It is now anestablislt4dliti.

Consumption maybe, ran beiandhas been-cured.
by Err. 'Mazola's Sicilian Syrup or Tropicalpygipne.

This is the only that hisever been dia.-,
covered thatlinsachieved.a•vicurehere this disease
had gained-a settled anti ppermanent hold upon the

.„

system.. For :the trntb, :this .assertion, we have,
the certificates. ofsome ofthe itosl. enlinela:PhYsl- ' -
cane of Europe and Ameriii,-'.4preiisly 'deoltiring . ' .
that'.they have prespribed it in hithdieds ofinstances ~„

where the patiebts wereconsiilbrha IthAltall,!mit
ofrecovery, and, to theirastonishinbnt, haskffected,.
the most speedy and perfect cure!: No one:Wh,o,i!, .. .

unacquainted with its.action-ean imiegiite the'xvon-;. . -

derful success that attends the administration.elthi!, ' .
medicine in every variety of chronie diseale,Tan._
ticularly Consumption, Scyofula 'or Itinga,-Aetilatli- .

ma,Plithisic,Piles,(seg casesreported- in pamphlets.,,
and circulars) Cancers, Liver Complaints, Costive-s' ;
nest and Indigestion'Sore and,lotlameti Thtb,lo.--
Bronchitis, Dropsies, Chronic inflamatiop 'of .t.11; -
Kidneys, Gravel, Great Debility and Iratibilitf-et-
the nervous system, Epinal affections,.ParalysiN: -.

Chronic
.

Chronic Diarralmea, Pain in the breast and .sid,e,
, COughs, Colds, Chionieltheurtiatienit Diseases of111 .

IStomach and Bowels, inward weakness and filling_
down ofthe womb,Bridal" the chronic ;diseases pe.,
culiar to females in their various relation! in.life; .-

This medicine is prePared only by Dr.Mazoni him, '
self, and iscomposed entirely ofvegetable materials,
containing the extract of 42 of the mostrare Trope
cal plants but few ofwhich are known to.-themedi- -
'alProfession generally,

Ithasso far surpassed every other medicine ever
offbred to the world' in eradicating disemie" that'. it
has not only enlisted many of the .tuust AaJetted
medical men in the itvorld in its favor but what is
more extraordinary the got ertiment where it Was -

discovered "Iles mode it an offence punishable with.
death to attempt counterfeitingitor making sale ny
any spurtaus artirk purporting to be the time . or .
representing it to be genuine. And thus GoVermr
ment has also made a liberal provision' for .the-Prio.,.
teetion of it here. To the afflicted We say:let none i
dispair, thongh you may' have .-been "given up by,
your Physician and considered by:your 'fiiends'as
beyond, all hope, try.a bottle of tibia..medicine and _e'
you may rely upon the fact, that If you have phyai..-
cal strength enough left to endure its action, you .--.

- will find certain and speedy relief, fnOlialas been .
the case in thousands of instances, in proofof which
we cab produce certificates from individuals ofthe,
most respectaole chiiractrer both ,of,. -.Eurepe and,-
America.America. This medicine will be Offered for sale-
only at the county • seats ofeach county.",-owing to
the small amount yet- iteParted and ,theanxiety-of
theproprietor to pace this valuable remedy within
the reach of all throughout the United States:

flays & Brockway, Druggists, No, 2 Commercial
Row, Liberty street, wholesale and retailAgent! .o
Allegheny county. Sold-alio by Lt. Sellers,No :

57 Wood st. •- - :.: •-rdec 29:dgr,r';.,..
..

tiled:eat and Stirgleal Online.
Health is the charm of life, 'without itgald.":-1' -

I„ove, letters, frieridefall, alliare uneisjoyed.: -,'

• ' , DOCTOR 131ZOWN' a

-4.b.i. ..-...
-..,

... .,i.nlarty. educated pr lysi:.7,: -.Clan from the easte. cif
..

ies,vVnuld respectfully an
~ v_=:7

:nounee, to. the citizens iii,
.3e...,....r4W,.....„:,:t s Pittsburgh. Allegheny aid -._.

.:-..,.A.. K. ..... tri:''''' vicinity, that he can he.',7.."-'-...„.0.W _' con-ulted :privately and
1.,,.. AV,,:.1*.e4-'4,,,0. conflidentiallye. every day* 'nk,,t3/4'44:-.C.Oa and evening at his office.:j. Li —...,

, on Diamond Alley, a few
(bars from Wood' street

o'iverde the market
1)r. 'Brown gives his particular attention to'llid

reatment and investigation of the following cliskaz
. . ,. „

All diseasesarising from linpuritiesof theillood,
scrofula, syphilis, sentipal weeknesS. impotency;.
Salt Thennt, diseaOsof the eye and ear, rhettmatismr
piles, palsey.

Dr. Brown has much pleasure in;announelng,to _
the public, that he is in possession of the latest in-,
formation and improvement in the treatment 'of
secondary sypluls,practised at the Paris LoCk lio:s: '
pital. .. The modtur researches on - syphilis,-iti -

complications and consequences, arnithe improved
niodes,of practice which have been made knOwn
to the public but reeentley, and to those 'Chiefly
who make this branch of l'iledidine, theirpartied:

1tar study and practise: . . . -
-

.Many new and valuable remedies havebeenlate. -,-

1 ly introduced, whichsecures the patientheing tinter,I curialized out9fexistence Stratwers are'appiiied
that Doctor L'rown has- been donated in every.

I branch of medicine,and regularly admitted-lo _
practise, and that he now confines .himself- to the
study andpractice of this particular branch,toieth,.
er with all diseases of a private or.delicate,nattirei
incident to the human frnme. -.., No ettrecno,piy:'-'

Recent cases are relieved in a short time,- with-
out interruption from business.: -

Letters front a distance, Ssking-advice:trnst eon-
Lain a fee, or they will-not be attended•ta:

, (.-.otfice on Diamond Alley, a, few doors fitini
I Wood street, towards the market Consultatieni
I. rietly - confidential myl2-418esi .

'Landreth's IVstrralatcd Garden' Seisd.,
TAIRECT FROM PHILADELPHIA. Eackpapef
ju bears the label and warranty-of alma, Luc-. --

Aaurtt. Forsale by F. L. SNOWDEN, N0.29 Water'.
It., at the stand formerly occupied by Geo.A. Berry: ...

I Extract from the 'Report of the,isiting -Committeet
of the Pennsylvania Horticultural Society,, ttnanV,
mously adopted and ordered to be printed.
LANDRETII'S NURSERIES AND GARDENS-1

"These extensive grounds are on Federal streeV
near the Arsenal. * * • The earliest collec,-;
tion of Camellias was made here. Sente,of thdee .
now in possession of those distinguished nurserymen'
are ten feet high. * * * The selection 0.
WIZEN-DOUSE PLANTS is valuableand extensive.. . •

"Thu Nurseries are very„correctlymanaged,
,plying every part of the Union; a detail, ofwhich;
would occupy too much of our spaee, We therefore '-

content ourselves with stating that the stock is very'.
large, and in every stage. ofgrowth, consisting of
FOREST. AND ORNAMENTAL TREES; EVER-,
GREENS, SHRUBS, VINES AND CREEPERS, Will-
a collection of herbacceous plants, fruit treesrof the'
best kind and most healthy condition, -large:bedsof
seeding apples, pears, plums, &c., as stocks for budu
ding and grafting; a plan very superior to that e.
working upon suckers, which carry with their infti"
the graft all the diseases ofthe parent stock. * *

"Garman S.Erms of-the finest quality-have been
scattered over the country from these 'grounds, and
may always be dependedupon. The aced establish ,-
meet of these lloruculturiats is one of the moat ex-
tensive in the Union,and itsreputation is wellstistain ,"

ed from year to year.
"To obviate the chance of mixture ofthe farina of

the plantS of the same family, they have established
another nursery at a suitable,distance, sothat degene,
ration cannot take place, and which' secures to -the''
purchaser a 'genuine article.' Knowing thutithe?
age, quality and process -of culture of every plant,.
the supply from their, grounds itirecornmenderibitte
great confidence.”

*** Since the date of the 'Report, from-vvllich the
above inextracted, the, entire establiahmenthas been
greatly eblarged. The&encoder' of Camellias em-
braces all thefiner kinds, and consists ofsome thou-
sands of various sizes; so likewise 'with Roses, and
other desirable plants, both tender and hardy; fruit
trees, &c. . •

The Seed Gardens alone cover fifty =tea, and the
whole is, as it has been forranore than halfa century,
under the successive management of father tuid.son,.
the most prominent in Andenca. -

14f- Orders received by:F. L.-SNOWDEN, from
whom catalogues maybereceived gratis...,. rtaar9-y

Pianos.

ALArtGE and snlendlil'assortment ofMahogany
and Rosewood grand action Planos,.3llth me-

talic frame and with all the latest improqpinio,
which for durability, tone and touch, are:warranted
to be equal to any made in the country; for sale low
for cash, by . F. BLUME,

marlB 1,0 112 Wdod at; 2.1 door 'above bth
IlomoeoinalkleMecicines3l,l44 Books.

.

EUST received a freak -supply of iromteepattdo
Medicine Chests• henweopathic Coffee, Sugar of

milk, andalarge tolfeetiOn orthelateat publicationi
on yorninopathy, at the Bookstore of -•--

VICTOIt•SCIiIitA;
aplo. Fifth et. between Wood anctMarket
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